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Expenditures by Funding Sources
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DNR State General Fund Allocations
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Welcome to Iowa State Parks 
● After a busy 2020 and 2021, visitation and camping nights at Iowa state parks 

and forests are strong, but back to 2019 levels.

Iowa State Park Passport – 
Partnership with Travel Iowa to encourage visitation to Iowa state parks through 
online check-ins and prize promotions. From 2020 - 2022:

• Total Signups = 25,963
• Total Check-Ins = 47,883
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Year Visitation Camping Guest Nights (# of 
people x # of nights they stay)

2019   14,859,639 790,078

2020   16,665,335 958,206

2021   17,121,389 978,702 

2022   14,212,899 814,135



Renovations: Lake Ahquabi State Park, Warren 
County

Dredging in the lake bottom

Dredging in the 
in-lake silt basin

New fish habitat

Re-opening around June 1, 2023:
● State parks, fisheries and lake restoration programs

New beach house bathrooms 

New  roads in the park

New campground pads 
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Iowa Investment in State Parks
● New wayfinding signage in state parks – new portal signs 

at every park in 2022. Interior directional signs will be 
installed at up to 12 parks in 2023, starting with Lake 
Macbride, Lake Manawa, Pikes Peak, Lake Ahquabi and 
Walnut Woods, plus several more. 
○ The goal is readable, consistent, understandable 

signs to provide better wayfinding to park visitors.

● Trail improvements in 10 parks in 2022/2023 including a 
boardwalk at Prairie Rose, stone steps at Ledges, railroad 
ties, erosion control and other hazards.
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Dynamic Pricing in 
State Parks and Forests

New tiered pricing structure for campgrounds 
launched February 1, 2021.

• High season and low season rates.

• Rates stayed the same at lowest occupancy 
parks while increasing at highly visited parks to 
help with services.

Special promotions benefit campers/cabin renters 
and encourage stays in the off-season or mid-week; 
visits to lesser-used parks; and welcome back 
campers.

● Several campaigns – 20 percent off winter cabin 
stays, $5.00 off for returning campers, and free 
night during mid-week stays.

 

● 1,173 promo codes redeemed by campers for 
$91,868 in revenue.
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State Forest Nursery 

More than 1 million trees sold in 2022, with a 
$146,000 increase in revenue compared to 
2021.

Second year in a row to break 1 million.
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Hunting and Fishing 
License Sales 
2022 License Sales – 
Overall hunting slightly up, fishing slightly lower, 
overall strong participation

● 194,203 hunting licenses 
● 261,683 fishing licenses 
● 40,389 hunt/fish combo licenses

1,069,380 = total number of hunting and fishing 
privileges sold (all types) in 2022
475,212 = number of unique customers in 2022

Trout = 42,729 trout stamps

Deer = 272,203 resident deer tags sold across all 

seasons

Turkey  = 60,386 turkey tags sold across all seasons

Migratory Bird = 24,490 migratory bird fees

Furharvester = 15,212 trapping licenses
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• Auto-renewal – 29,403 customers in 2022 
set themselves up for auto renew. 
Licenses will automatically renew annually 
with credit card stored securely in system

• Mobile App – 36,800 active mobile app 
users for Go Outdoors Iowa system, 
116,144 downloads. Stores licenses, 
provides season dates, regulations, maps 
and more

• Lifetime Trout – 3,439 aged 65 and over 
purchased
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Hunting and Fishing – 
New Services and Licenses



Outdoor Skills Programs 
Hunter Education in Schools 

● 215 classes in 81 out of 99 counties
● 57% of classes were traditional in-person, and 

43% hybrid online/field day
● 9,367 students certified

Community Fishing Education
● 11,143 beginners participated in community 

fishing events
● 31,520 youth participated in the Fish Iowa! in 

schools, scouts and extracurricular groups

Shooting Sports
● 36,025 archers from 214 schools in Iowa Archery 

in the Schools (NASP) program, a historic level
● 4,493 athletes on 146 teams in Scholastic Clay 

Target (SCTP) program
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Water Quality Efforts - 
Trout Streams

● 89 trout streams in Iowa are naturally-reproducing 
for trout, up from 5 in 1980

● 112 streams showing signs of natural 
reproduction. 

Why It Matters
● In the last 25 years, landowners and partner 

organizations have created buffer strips, reduced 
streambank erosion and developed habitat 
around Iowa’s coldwater streams.

These efforts keep streams cleaner and make it easier 
for trout to reproduce and sustain populations. Thriving 
trout also draw anglers to northeast Iowa and help local 
economies.
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Water Quality Efforts - South Pine

● South Pine Creek in Winneshiek County is the source for brook trout, Iowa’s only naturally 
reproducing trout species. 

● Streams considered “viable” for brook trout have undergone significant conservation work to 
reduce bacteria and sediment.

● DNR and other partners such as USDA-NRCS and Iowa Dept. of Agriculture and Land 
Stewardship work cooperatively with local landowners.
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Drought Monitoring - Iowa Water Summary  

DNR collaborates to provide regular updates on drought 
conditions in Iowa, communicating impacts with 
stakeholders and Iowans.

In 2023 Iowa will introduce a Drought Plan for the State.
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Partners:
● Iowa Dept. of Agriculture and 

Land Stewardship
● U.S. Geological Survey
● Iowa Homeland Security and 

Emergency Management 
Division



Business Assistance
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● Connected  40 companies since 2018 with 

relevant DNR bureau experts to discuss 

necessary permits and instruct them how 

to comply with regulations. 

● Assisted businesses now located in Iowa 

from a small specialty meat locker in 

Carroll with permit questions to rail 

services company Trinity Rail

By creating an open path of communication between the DNR and companies, 

Iowa is better able to compete for businesses.



Environmental Metrics Board for Iowa Facilities 
Online mapping and data management tool to see Iowa’s regulated facilities, based on air, water, and 
land quality environmental permits. 

Sample Dashboard: Community Public Drinking Water Systems in Iowa
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Coaching for Compliance 
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Pollution Prevention Internship Program in 2022

Engineering interns from Iowa universities 
worked at eight Iowa companies to identify 
$1.4 million in environmental cost savings.

● Students identified reduced water 
use, energy efficiency, decreased solid 
waste streams, and better 
management of hazardous materials.

Since 2001, the P2 Internship program has 
helped Iowa companies with $114.4 million 
in environmental savings. 

● Common projects address water use, 
HVAC systems, compressed air 
systems, motor efficiencies, waste 
streams, etc. 
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“The hands-on industry and networking 
experience that I gained from this 
internship was rewarding and will be 
valuable to me as I move forward with 
future career opportunities." 

- Jessica Hammel



2022 Waste Characterization Study

Food Storage Grants – Success Story
● 19 percent of material in Iowa landfills is food waste

● New grant program provides funding for food storage options 
for food banks, food pantries and other nonprofits to 
expand offerings.

● Since 2020, DNR has distributed 118 awards worth $590,000 
for food assistance programs to purchase Energy Star-rated 
refrigerators, freezers and walk-in coolers.
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Overall Statewide MSW Material Composition



Questions and 
comments?


